
Telephone: 776-5117 
RES: 776-1604

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT

MAHENDRA O. THAKRAR M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Associated Diplomate of the American Board of OB/GYN 

OBSTETRICS—GYNECOLOGY—INFERTILITY 
LABAROSCOPY—TUBAL MICROSURGERY—LASER SURGERY 

HIGH RISK PERGNANCIES

HEM PROFESSIONAL CENTER 
2725 East 29th St. Bryan, Tx. 77801

across from St. Joseph E.R.

MEAT SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE

$2.49 per lb.LAMB LEG ROASTS (4-7 lbs.)

CURED & SMOKED HAMS
BONE—IN (15-20 lbs) 
BONELESS (3-8 lbs.)

$1.98 per lb. 
$3.29 per lb.

Other Beef, Lamb, Pork, Sausage, Dairy products and Farm Fresh Eggs are 
available. Prices effective through April 3,1988. We are open for business 
Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. We are located on the 
West Campus between the Kleberg Center and the Horticulture/Forest Sci
ence Building. (Phone 845-5651).

12” Pepperoni

$4.20 plus tax

16” 2-item 
pizza

PIZZA

■ FAST, FRESH, HOT
AND DELIVERED FREE

■ Call 76-GUMBY/ 764-8629
Hours

Sun-Wed: 11 a.m.-1:30 a.m.
Thur-Sat: 11 a.m.-2:30 a.m.

I

Putt rHEATRLS

THEATRE
GUIDE

(Johnny Be Good
^ (PG-13) Biloxi Blues

Sat & Sun 2:05 4:05 7:05 9:05 Sat & Sun 2:00 4:00 7:00 9:15

Post Oak III Cinema III

HAIR SPRAY
<R> MASQUERADE

<R)
Sat & Sun 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30 Sat & Sun 2:10 4:10 7:10 9:10

Post Oak III Cinema III

SHY PEOPLE (Po, Moonstruck
Sat & Sun 2:10 4:10 7:10 9:10 Sat & Sun 2:05 4:05 7:05 9:05

Post Oak III Cinema III |

DEATH
MAN S INHUMANITY 

TO MAN :
CAN IT BE STOPPED?

TUESDAY APRIL 5 
7:30 PM RUDDER THEATRE

FREE ADMISSION
AMNESTY
INTERNATIONAL
USA

| | | |

SI Auto Painting by

$169.95
$259.95
$349.95

Bryan
1300 South College Ave.

(2 blocks North of Graham Central Station)
823-3008

MAAC0 Auto Painting & Bodyworks are 
independent franchises of MAAC0 Enterprises 

Phces and hours may vary
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Officials charge 11 men in casi 
of woman claiming gang rape

SAN DIEGO, Texas (AP) — 
Charges have been Filed against 11 
men after a 19-year-old woman told 
police she was raped repeatedly by a 
group of men who urged onlookers 
at a ranch to join in, authorities said 
Thursday.

In an account that stunned this 
quiet community, the woman told 
authorities that a group of men ab
ducted her half a bldck away from 
her home, took her to a ranch north 
of town, raped her and urged others 
attending an illegal cockfight to join 
in. She said she knew some of her as
sailants.

“Everybody’s a little shocked and 
outraged by it,” assistant district at
torney Rodolfo V. Gutierrez said.

Authorities believe the woman, 
who has two children, was stripped 
naked and raped repeatedly for sev
eral hours in the backseat of a car, 
said Ricardo Carrillo, a Duval 
County assistant district attorney.

Carrillo said some of the men 
watching the cock fights inside a 
nearby shed heard the women’s cries

for help, but did nothing, while oth
ers joined in the sexual assault.

“Some were holding her by the 
legs and by the arms, and some were 
covering her eyes and mouth,” Car
rillo said.

Seven men have been charged 
with sexual assault, three have been 
charged with sexual assault and kid
napping and one has been charged 
only with kidnapping, Justice of the 
Peace Amado Garcia Jr. said.

Officials say 20 to 30 men were at 
the ranch.

“A lot of people were present that 
did not participate, didn’t assault 
her, but at the same time they didn’t 
do anything to help her or do any
thing to stop the other people from 
assaulting her,” Gutierrez said.

“Even though legally they may not 
be responsible, morally they didn’t 
do anything to try and prevent this 
from happening or to stop it once it 
started.”

Carrillo said the woman was walk
ing home from her uncle’s house, 
about one-half block away, at about 
11 p.m. Saturday when several men

forced her into a car and took her to 
the ranch where the assaults took 
place.

“Some of them we’ve brought in 
have admitted it,” Carrillo said. 
“Some are not talking.”

He said the woman knew some of 
her assailants and identified others, 
but she said some covered their faces 
while attacking her.

The woman reported returning 
home early Sunday morning after 
four men had taken her to another 
location, raped her again and then 
dropped her off somewhere near 
her home, Carrillo said.

The woman’s husband had been 
looking for her all night, he added.

She was treated at Humana Hos
pital in Corpus Christi and released 
earlier this week, authorities said.

People in the remote South Texas 
town of about 5,000 are frightened 
by the incident, said a 44-year-old 
San Diego woman, who says she will 
keep a closer watch on her three 
daughters.

“You expect something like this to 
happen in Corpus or San Antonio or

Defense Department awards 
$48 million job to Austin firm

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — An 
Austin company has been awarded 
$48,335 million contract to begin the 
first phase of construction for Naval 
Station Ingleside, Defense Depart
ment officials say.

The facility will serve as home 
port for five U.S. Navy ships.

Vic McNallie, vice president of 
Clearwater Constructors Inc. of 
Austin, said the announcement will 
mean more than 500 jobs for crafts
men in the area. Construction is ex
pected to take about 2‘A years.

The pact includes construction of 
a berthing pier, a wharf, utilities and 
site improvements at Ingleside 
Point.

Clearwater Constructors was the 
second-lowest bidder last year with a 
bid of $51.6 million. The company, a 
division of Phelps Inc. of Greeley, 
Colo., was established in 1972.

‘We’re really proud that we’re 
fugoing to be the first contractor to 

work on the Ingleside site for the 
Navy,” McNallie said. He said con
struction at the site will not begin for 
at least 60 days.

This week, the General Account
ing Office ruled the Navy had the 
right to disqualify six bids opened 
Dec. 15 and reopen the bidding 
process.

The GAO ruling turned down bid 
protests by Metric Constructors of 
Charlotte, N.C., and H.B. Zachry 
Co. of San Antonio.

The federal agency, in denying 
the bid protests, ruled against Met
ric’s contention that the bidding

Erocess would become an “auction” 
ecause the amount of Metric’s pre

vious low bid of $51.3 million had 
been publicized.

The ruling cleared the way for the
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on sexual assault charges j 
Carlos liriones, 29; RoelTor 
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Southern Division Naval Facilities 
Engineering Command at Charles
ton, S.C., to award the contract to 
Clearwater.

“People have a right to protest 
bids, but I’m delighted that the con
troversy is behind us, that a contract 
has been let and that we will be be
ginning construction very shortly,” 
said Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas. “It’s 
a good thing for Texas that we’re 
moving ahead.”

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, said 
awarding the contract now would 
save money, because the cost of steel 
to the Navy is expected to go up for 
contracts awarded after April 1.

Last year, Congress approved 
$38.8 million to begin construction 
at Ingleside. In addition to federal 
funds, state and local funds will pay 
for part of Homeport’s initial con
struction costs.
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ODESSA (AP) - A 
old patient seriously wournis 
ter apparently shooting 
in a hospital room unii 
surgery Wednesday,hospr. 
cials said.

Cal Theriot was 
for a gunshot wound totii:l 
following the 6 a.m. inc " 
the fourth floor coromnl 
room at Medical CenterHn 
hospital spokesman Frail 
man said.

Theriot, admitted totliei 
tal last Wednesday for tr 
of vascular problems, d 
lieved to have shot himself* 
pistol he brought into thel 
concealed in a suitcase, 
said.

There were no witnesses: 
shooting, Beaman said.
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PLAYBOY'S
PHOTOGRAPHER

IS IH 
TOWH.

Playboy’s photographer is 
now interviewing students 
for a fall pictorial. It will 
feature coeds from 
Southwest Conference 
schools. To qualify, you 
must be 18 years of age 
or older and registered 
full- or part-time at a 
Southwest Conference 
university. Call now for 
more information and to 
schedule an interview.

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 
Students:
Call David Chan 
Monday, April 4 - 
Wednesday, April 13 
College Station Hilton 

Conference Center 
801 University Drive East 
409/693-7500
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